OUTDOOR EDUCATION AND RECREATION

STATE, NATIONAL & GLOBAL AGENCIES:

• American Camp Association - www.acacamps.org/about/leadership/volunteers
  The ACA is a community of camp professionals, and children and adults have the opportunity to learn powerful lessons in community, character-building, skill development, and healthy living.

• Boy Scouts of America - www.scouting.org/Volunteer.aspx
  The BSA provides a program for young people that builds character, trains them in the responsibilities of participating citizenship, and develops personal fitness.

• Camp New Hope - www.cnhinc.org/volunteer
  We are Illinois’ premiere facility for recreational programs for special needs individuals. We offer programs that bring fun, adventure, companionship, and activity to people of all ages with various disabilities.

  As a volunteer, you’ll introduce girls to new experiences. You’ll be their cheerleader, guide, and mentor, helping them develop skills and confidence that will last a lifetime.

• Lake Valley Camp (LVC) - www.lakevalleycamp.org
  LVC serves and supports young people from the city of Milwaukee through school year and summer camp programs.

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA ORGANIZATIONS:

• Champaign County Forest Preserve - www.ccfpd.org/GetInvolved/Volunteer.html
  The Forest Preserve protects and preserves five forest preserves in Champaign County and provides educational opportunities for increasing the knowledge and appreciation of these resources.

• Champaign Park District - www.champaignparks.com/volunteer
  The Park District works to enhance the quality of life of Champaign’s community through positive experiences in parks, recreation, and cultural arts.

• Urbana Park District - www.urbanaparks.org/get-involved/volunteer
  Help staff maximize the number of residents we can serve through recreation programs and by ensuring high-quality parks through stewardship efforts.
CAMPUS OPPORTUNITIES AND REGISTERED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS:

- **Adventure Club** - [illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/AdventureClub](illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/AdventureClub)
  Adventure Club activities include adventures to locations around campus that are unique and fun to visit. Members gain ranks by participating in these activities and competing in teams.

- **Allerton Ambassadors** - [allerton.illinois.edu/volunteer-at-allerton](allerton.illinois.edu/volunteer-at-allerton)
  The Allerton Ambassadors serve as a connection between the University of Illinois Campus and Allerton Park & Retreat Center.

- **Alternative Seasonal Break** - [www.illinoisasb.org](www.illinoisasb.org)
  ASB is a student-run, non-profit volunteer organization that sends U of I students on nationwide service trips three times throughout the year.

- **Archery Club** - [www.facebook.com/groups/426254904150168](www.facebook.com/groups/426254904150168)
  This club practices the art of archery at a relaxed pace. Use of an off campus range will allow members to develop the skills required to master the art at their own pace.

- **Camp Kesem at University of Illinois** - [www.campkesem.org/illinois](www.campkesem.org/illinois)
  Camp Kesem at the University of Illinois supports children in Champaign-Urbana and the surrounding communities by providing a week-long summer camp experience and year-long peer support.

- **Campus Girl Scouts** - [sites.google.com/site/illinoiscampusgirslscouts](sites.google.com/site/illinoiscampusgirslscouts)
  CSG is an opportunity to support and service with local Girl Scout troops through planning and organizing badge workshops exploring topics such as science, cultures, or the arts.

- **Clinton Lake Rowing Event Planning Club** - [illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/ICRI](illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/ICRI)
  A club dedicated to working with Dewitt County government and regional rowing clubs to bring more events to Clinton Lake.

- **Geo-Caching Club** - [illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/IGC](illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/IGC)
  We are a local group of University of Illinois students who are interested in the hobby of geo-caching. If you enjoy the outdoors or puzzle solving this is a great activity to get involved with.

- **Outdoor Adventure Club** - [www.illinoisoac.com](www.illinoisoac.com)
  Outdoor Adventure Club provides students the opportunity to get outdoors as well as to meet other people on campus with the same desire to take advantage of all that nature has to offer.

- **October Lovers** - [octoberloversuiuc.wixsite.com/2016](octoberloversuiuc.wixsite.com/2016)
  We’re just a bunch of autumn enthusiasts from the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign who love celebrating all of the wonderful activities that come along with such a glorious season!

- **Play for Change** - [www.facebook.com/groups/736817619690459](www.facebook.com/groups/736817619690459)
  For people affiliated with the University of Illinois who are interested in using recreation, sport and tourism for social change.

- **University of Illinois Extension 4-H Shooting Sports** - [web.extension.illinois.edu/shootingsports](web.extension.illinois.edu/shootingsports)
  Shooting disciplines of archery, hunting, wildlife and outdoor skills, rifle, and shotgun - there is a coordinator discipline that serves as a mid-management volunteer working closely with Extension staff.